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ETC Vision 
Programming Instructions 
ET-12000/12001 Series Controllers 

 
Preface 
ETC Vision is a utility developed by Extreme Telematics Corp. for the purpose of programming ETC 
controllers and sensors. These instructions detail the steps required to upgrade the software on the 
ET-12000/ET-12001 series controllers. Please refer to the ETC Programming Adapter Setup 
Instructions provided with your programming adapter if you do not currently have ETC Vision 
installed on your PC. 
 
Tools Required 

• PC with ETC Vision and programming adapter driver installed 
• ETC Programming Adapter and controller programming cable with correct wiring for ET-

12000/12001 controller (FIG A) 
• 6V battery 

 

 
FIG A – Correct Wiring of Adapter for ET-12000/ET-12001 Series Controllers 

 
Step-By-Step Upgrading & Testing Procedure 
*If you are upgrading controllers on site, it is recommended that you open ETC Vision on your PC when 
you have an available internet connection to ensure retrieval of the latest software version. 

1. Disconnect the battery from the controller. Press and hold the install button, then plug in the 
battery. Continue to hold the install button until “Erasing” appears on the screen. When the 
old software has been removed completely, the screen should read “Download”. 

2. Insert the 3 pin connector on the ETC Programming Adapter into the port titled COM1 on the 
controller. 

3. Plug the programming adaptor’s USB cable into an available port on your PC. 
4. Open ETC Vision. If you did not change the install directory during setup, it should be located 

in Start Menu  All Programs  Extreme Telematics 
5. When prompted, enter your username and password for the ETC website. If you do not have 

a username and password for the website, please contact support@etcorp.ca to obtain one. 
If you have forgotten your password, please visit www.etcorp.ca and use the “Lost your 
password?” link in the login form to reset your password.  

6. Upon successful login, ETC Vision will automatically connect to ETC’s website to check for 
updates of the utility itself. You may be prompted to download the latest version if available. 
Next, the utility will search the website for new versions of software; if the utility finds new 
software that is not installed on your PC, it will automatically be downloaded. This process 
should last only a few seconds. Once this has completed, the utility will be ready for use. 

7. On the setup tab, select Controller from the drop-down menu under Device.  
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8. Select RS-485 Isolated Port from the drop-down menu under Connection, and click Connect. 
If RS-485 Isolated Port does not appear in the drop-down menu, first check to make sure that 
the adapter is securely plugged in to your PC and click Refresh. If RS-485 Isolated Port still 
does not appear, refer to the ETC Programming Adapter Setup Instructions provided with 
your programming adapter to ensure that the drivers were installed correctly. 

9. Click the Programming tab. Select the appropriate software version from the drop-down 
menu titled “Software File”. The most recent version will be the highest number (ie ALiEn2-
v1-4-2 is more recent than ALiEn2-v1-3-5). 

10. Under Program, click the Load button. 
11. If you have completed the previous steps correctly, the red light on your programming 

adaptor called TD will be illuminated, and your controller will read “xkb Received”. This 
should only take a couple of minutes, after which your controller will reboot, and your 
controller upgrade is complete. 

12. You can verify that the correct version of software is installed on your controller by 
navigating to install  System and scrolling down until the SW Version appears. 

 
 


